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l a vain will you found wis* 
sioni? a n d build aohswlsn:lf 
you are u o t able to wield the 
offensive and defenalFe wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—^Pope H a s X . 

35th Year, No. 34, Established 1889 Rochester, % :y^ Friday, May-22, i»8& • " • v - " ^ t ~ ^ M M I ^w.c, rowing*; ffigg 

Pleases Pontiff; 
Blesses Society 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service J 
New York, May 16.—The great 

pleasure of the Holy Fa ther at re
ceiving a film depicting the Holy 
Name parade held in Washington In 

-September, i » expressed in a letter 
jus t received here from Cardinal 
Gasparri, Papal Secretary of State, 
by the Rev. M. J . Ripple, O.P.P.G.. 
National Director of the Society. 

In addition, the Holy Fa ther again 
imparts his Apostolic Blessing to Fa-
ather Ripple and to all t h e members 
of the Society. 

Following is a translation of the 
letter: 
"Very Reverend F a t h e r : — 

"The Holy Fa ther has been pleased 
- to accept with great satisfaction the 

magnificent film which you and 
the other directors of the Holy Name 
*3oclet» have ao thoughtfully and 
graciously presented to him. It is an 
appropriate souvenir of the great 
parade which took place i n the City 
of Washingon last September. 

~ "His Holiness renews hla approval 
of the truly great religious success 
d u e to your zeal and of which the 
precious album of photographs will 
ever serve as a reminder. The Holy 
Name Society is accomplishing much 
good and It should continue to ac
complish still more tor t h e glory of 
God and for t h e Church i n the Unit
ed States. T o you and t o all other 
directors and members of this praise
worthy Society His Holiness from 

• his heart imparts his paternal bless 
log. 

I „/ Accordingly.. I . h a v e , t h e honor to 
communicate the Apostolic Blessing 
which t h e Holy Father a s a sign of 
his benevolence and an augury of 
celestial graces Imparts t o you and 
all enrolled i n the Holy Name Soci
ety. I gladly take advantage of this 
occasion to assure you of my own 
"sincere esteem and willingness to 
aerve you." 

Pensioner Gives 
First Old A ê 

Dole to Cathedral 

W. D. tiutherie Heads 
City Bar of New York 
(By N. C. Vv*. C. News Service) 

New York. May 15.—William D. 
Guthrie was elected president of the 
Bar Association of .the City of New 
York, to succeed Henry W. Taft, at 
a meeting on Tuesday evening In the 
Bar Association Building. 42 West 
Forty-fourth street. 

Prior to the election of officers, 
Mr. Taft, the retiring president made 
it clear that personal character and 
professional record are the principal 
factors considered In determining 
eligibility for membership in the As
sociation. » 

"Social position, race, creed and 
politics are not the bases for exdu 
slon/Mar. Taft said, "and 1 seise 
every suitable opportunity to repeat 
this assertion, because a contrary 
view has been expressed." 

Other officers elected were: Wil 
Ham Byrd, Lindley M. Garrison. 
Samuel Greenbaum, Nathan L. Mil 

. ler, former Governor of New Yorit, 
and Bronson Winthrop, vice-presi
dents; Charles H; Strong, secretary 
and William M. Powell, treasurer. 

Florida Bible Reading 
Bill Modified, Passed 

(N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Tallahassee. Fla., May 15.—A bill 

requiring dally reading of the Bible 
in the public schools of Florida, but 
omitting any penalty, has been pass
ed by the House of Representatives 
here by a vote of 76 to 2. The ineas 
ure came to the House from the 
Senate. 

Previously the House had passed 
a bill Including penalties if the read
ing of the Bible were omitted. Not 
only is this provision omitted In the 
present measure, but It Is specifically 
required that no comment accom
pany the Bible reading In the 
schools. 

Slovakiai? Attack 
On Priests by Court 

Action Meets Check 
Prague, May 8.-^-Some t ime s ago 

the Slovak bishops issued a Pastoral 
Letter declaring among other things 
that the Sacraments should be with
held from Catholics who are members 
of the Socialist or Communist organ 
izations. The pastors who read this 
letter were accused of having vio
lated the Safety of the Republic Act, 
the Coercions Act and the Constitu
tion. 

The Pastoral Letter was seized up
on by anti-Catholics as a pretext for 

©116 Popular Party. The Govern* 
rnent's announcement declared that 
ifull freedom must be given to the 
Churches in all matters concerning 
internal administration and left it 
for the courts to determine whether 
the pastors who had read the Letter 
had violated the law. 

It is anhotmced that the Attorney 
General Of Bratislava, v Slovakia. 

stopped the legal prosecution of comntodatiou at the game* tnte fall 
more than a hundred pastors In view 

Pastoral they acted in good faith, 
merely oheyins orders of their bier-

' • « r c h y . ' -">•.- - ' . - - - • ; • * - • • • • - • • • • ; --•••'- - . - • > - ? • 

London, May xa.^Tfcree 
* year 's work has produced 

$4OO,0<M) for t h e cathedral 
which the Archbishop of Liver
pool. Dr. Keating, is hoping to 
build as a memorial to his pre* 
decessor. Archbishop Whitsitfe. 
Promises amounting to another 
1200.000 have been forthcom
ing. Archbishop Keating an
nounced in a pastoral letter th is 

• wee*. •'* 
His Grace gives two touching 

instances of t h e sacrifices which 
his people, many of whom axe 
poor, a re making to build a 
cathedral in Liverpool. One old; 
than, who had just Qualified for 
a 8tat(§ old age pension turned: 
over to the fund the whole of 
Ms first grant . A working girl 
deprived herself of lunch for 
several weeks and sent her sav
ings to the Archbishop. 

B y * . H; Cox 
< Dublin Correspondent* N. O . W. C. 

News. Service* \ 
Dublin, May l t ^ * S d m e weeks ago, 

When the"Pretestant Chairman of the 

French Catholic 
Union Aims Blow 

At Vile Magazines 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)* 
Paris, May 6.̂ —The Union of Rail

way Employees of the North* the 
membership of which Is exclusively 
Catholic, has found a" new way to 
check the spread of pornographic 
literature. . 

French railways are owned by 
large number of stockholders, some 
of them small capitalists. Many fall 
to attend general stockholders' meet
ings. The Cathollo union has now 
inserted an t advertisement In the 
papers inviting stockholders who dp 
not attend, < meetings to permit the 
union t o represent them. . The .union 
owns a certain number of share*, and 
mandates which it receives In this 
manner would add materially ""to Its 
voting power. 
J The first use tfre union plana to 
make of its increased power is. to 
ask the railway company t o prohibit 
t h e sale -of pornographic l i terature In 
all railway station newsstands. 

Two More College* 
Join New Catholic 

Alumni Federation 
(By N. C. W. O. Newi Serr teaJ 
New York, May 15.—Two more 

institutions, Loyola University and 
Seton Hall College; have joined the 
newty-organixed National Catholic 
Alumni Federatlop, i t has been an
nounced here by Edward S. Dore. 
president. ThiB brings t h e number 
up to thirteen, despite the fact that 
the Federation Is little more t h a n e 
month old. * 

Letters explaining the ideals and 
purposes of the Federation have been 
sent to all Catholic Men's colleges In 
the country-not silready affiliated, in
viting them to join. 

Christian ideals of education and 
life a r e being frequently challenged 
In our country", says the le t te r . "Of 
all men, t h e aiutnnl o f -our Catholic 
college* should b e foremost In effect 
tlvely sleeting sach ehalteBgei, and 
In counteracting their effect. Thus 
far thei r action has been purely in
dividual and local: they haVe Had ho 
unity c?f action through a "national 
organization. 

An effective presentation? of CaiU 
olic s tandards of education and life 
can more effectively be- made by -CUT 
alumni through t h e united action'of 
al l than through merely local and 
separate units. This Federation will 
give ou r efforts t h e prestige t h a t na 
tlonal organization and large hum 
bers confer. It will aim t o achieve 
a wise coordination of the efforts of 
our: various alumni associations, and) 
i ts activities on a national scale wit' 
help stimulate and develop a greater 
activity Of the constituent associa
tions in the several states." > 

The Federation has six classes of 
membership: Constituent Alumni as
sociations, individual members of 
such associations, associate individu
al membership of Catholic alumni of 
colleges and universities whose as
sociations a re not constituent mem-
bei-s, whether such colleges and uni
versities a r e under Catholic auspices 
o r not . honorary' memberships, lite 
memberships and ... founder's MfS 
memberships. Hugh A. O'Donnell, 
Times Building, New York, i* sec 
retary. „. 

Gen. Mangin, Hero ~ i rk. 
Of Verdqa Defense P * 

Die* At Pari* Home 
<By *r. 6. W» S. 3S6.W8*r?te«} 

Par,!?, May H,~-*Gefteral Charles 
Slaugin whoso faine wm h«. Iwmoria! 
in ^renehrhiatory- £or-Wrd*ie«Mif- <A 
VordujjLia m World Warr dlaS W « 
Tuesday. He va* le»s %hm «» yaaw 
old at hia deathi to the. war h* mi 
one of the youngest of tfco &•«& 
army commandAra, ^wer^ajit-Jkfto* 
bUn.frojn th« fact th*t*e oqmftnaiid. 

Free State Senate, Lord;$M»a*y, re- ad-American, drdaiona-Jn *h* *ar%v; 

fused to allow that body to considef 
the Dall's Anti-plvorce ««olrttion, 
the view was eacpresaed by many con
stitutional authorities; tfiaj Jli rttllng 
the resolution out he ihipiuigediapon 
the sovereignty; of the legislature. 
The Dail and the senate, b^iig the 
grand tribunals of the hattoh, have. 
a survey that renders h&tlaEosf foreign 
to their liberationa. *-. r ' 

In furthetihco' of tKta position 
Senator Weatropp - Bfennelt " has 
tabled the foilowtog, resolution? 

"That iu future It shall ae>t he the 
duty of the Ohairmaa ,to rule 
whether Bills or niotlona before the 
Senate are an/infringement of the 
Constitution, and that the Standing 
drdera Committee* b;* requested tb 
give effect: to this resolution.*' • \ 

^Senator* who tifies this OatihOllos at* 
titude towards divorce 'lave bee 
fratching this matter very keeitt 

He r«cety*d the X*»t 3*cr*msnU 
Monday and W» family ^artv g*tfe«|H 
ed about him when, he^dlad. His 
genfle, exemplary family im WA» 
.weU.-k&o.wn. - - — -

General &tangu\»# toilltary «aWr 
was stority b»<*u)Ni of hi« tevarJaiflji 
direct tactic** He wott the moa^bMb 
liaat ylctoriea^thfett wa» deprived;" of 
bii command*, J» *h% and, how#*#fc 
hevwa* »xo»iwated» waa placed on 
the^Superlor War eouacll AM was 
decorated with the Grand. 0«MNM«! 
the Jeglan ofcHoaojr.r It *m wflofidih 
ed throughout all vicissitudes tha^ 
h« wa# one of t̂ ie sttoatwt ahdmott 
capable military men in Iranoe, He 
w*̂ .pjHt«o»|kri.K-ft»t«4 W ^ 0mi' 
mtt»f»v&--;; mhtf-'-;«MA '•JjEt-.'^iB; 

bu.t̂ hjr»::l»«paiiH mm'4Mi«fl|M4' 

and recently, when « wa» t h o t e g h t * ^ ^ \ w M o & p l M i ^ : - - t m 
that the subject was about to come 
forward again at short; 'notice,"; Mra. 
Cbsello, Mr. Bennett,, and Coleixel 
Moore sent a whip to their colleagues 
urging their.attendance. ; " * 

Czech Government 
." Shows O^ehiijye 

Attitude to ^vncio 
.<By'.N.' 'Ct- W , . C ; | « W J « f t y T i # J 
Prague, : May 1-^-Thef-Papat kun-

cio, Monslgnor Francis JiUtmaggl 
left for Rome * ' - ( ^ * ^ " ^ » ^ ^ W » ' A " * U ^ ^ » U & * # # AAA 
sacerdotal silver Jubilee.- -" </• a^CWOITl | U | i S © ^O^UUU 

the Catholici'papera* deelarexM* :i*££tL±*tJL'~ • — • 
Wddeh:~cdepaxn1rl^watr '.r;-"pr6to»t " ^ ^ " 2 ? " ! ? 
against the, attitude of the Ciecho-
SlOYakisa ^vernment.WMe; ijpior^d 
hto presehc? when ^praparfnifc psxiia-
menrnry prsjecti. conc^asrihe niF 
tations of the State and th* Churohe*. 

Furthermore, the or tan of . the 
Foreign Minister has attacked >•• the 
Nuncio more than once, calling him 
an unwelcome foreigner, and com
plaining that the Ntthcio ~mj>pa£t*& 
political clericalism and interferred 
with internal affair* of tho-IfepubHc. 

The Secretary to the .Nuncfd, NToa-
signor Arrata, received over t06 tels-
grams including congratulations 
from the hierarchy and Catholic lay> 
men in high positions on the occa
sion of the jubilee. ~ . . 

Czech Catholics plan to arrange 
a fitting celebration on '-fne.Ktin.6ida 
return from Rome. 

Knute Rockne To Give 
Address At Dayton 

Cornerstone Laying 
Dayton, May 14.—Tbe Ht:' Rev. 

Msgr. Louis J. Nau, Administrator of 
the Archdiocese Of Cincinnati will 
iay the corner stone of the new tlni-
«*ersity of Dayton stadium and Kinute 
K. Rockne, athletic director of Notre 
Dame University will deliver th© ad^ 

I ? ^ " ^ ^ V J I C i ^ * w S c * " ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ! i ! r i * ? r s a s r e r i fihe-J-aay.SuKOay 'Jane- 5T, In 
connection With the <j»mmenceinent exe#cl»es and the celebration of the 
"Diamond Jubilee" of, the University 
of Baytoh. 

The new stadyim, the initial part 
of which wHi hi completed lor the 
first football tame of.-the> coiaing 
season, is to be one of the finest 
st i^tures of ttsWai i» the middle 
west. Twelve thousand will flad ac 

and as the atfceadajttoeN .inereases 
S L " A . « S ^ L 2 f t <&*£%,%* ^u&£**LM>m mj>m t ^ i o « the worn!!* of iane 4, w h ^ deck, HrilT be added "wkifil /ifltf nn»J 

T0 $e*v*e Cdloiiy 
Of Molokai Leper* 

Kaiaupapa, Molokai, ilay .4,— 
Father • peter^ Senri d'OriieTalr 
war hero of France* fife time*, 
cited for bravery In action haa 
come to MolbjcaL ''ialo/ol, Vm 
lepetilk" to bury JdpselfriR po»w 
sibly the' most couragedua ser
vice knowntd manr-^ther oartojf 
f fid tiufdrtttnateidift dw>ll thejra 
- 'fie 'if one-of, a- 'groap of IWjB b̂f-' 
priests r^ently arrived oa the 

.island.-: -•'••.- -. - - ,'; 
Father d'Orgairal ,*5***hl« 

kuown as the ''Jighffnir oMpiaiifc 
of France." Se %ey«r, s1p*^e4, 

hlniself in his mtoMratfoiw-oii 
the battlefield'. I&iarshal loffre 
was so impressed by his record 
that be recommended blm for 

the Legion bf.Honor.',.."...'-. 
, -It is sacrifices- such mi thli 
which bring cheer to those ex
periencing a living death herei 

.They have seen It beforej; to *%te 
ther jBaihien, first Apostle Of the? 
island, and the now aged:; bro
ther Duttohi whd forsook: the 
life of a dashinl; cavalry ollcer-
to live beside, aid and comfort 
them. Father d'Ofg^al hail en
tered on hia liffe ieifi JdtBLfM. 
same smiling fortitude . a» his 
heroic, predecessorg.- ; •-.;':., , j 

Catholic Nurses w 1 
Meeting Draws " 

Noted Speakers 
International Guild Gathering 
Spring Bank To Be addreswed By 

Specialists In Hospital Work 
Okaucheei Wis, May 15.^*fotaoief•,-;.,• -j-,^.» 

speakers from many pftrta of -tfte sUaSt o f 2K 
country are Oh the program just ^ *f* i^a .1?. 
ttounced.ior the second annual »e» " * w * * . 
treat and conference of the*tniefim? 
tlonal Catholic Guild of Nurses, td »d 
feeld at Spring JBank here May 31 to 
June 6 inclusive. 

Father Edward SV Garesehe, 9. J», 
will give the retreat, which will pre
cede the conference, lasting from 
May* 31 to Jaa* 4. It will close o» 
the afternoon of June 3 .with a per 
iod of recreation and socMilityr"f?dr]couiitrjr ts^i |a4 ftem ~^' 
the nurses. 

Father C; B. Moulinler, S. S. Pires-
ident of the Catholic Hospital J** <m&=mm^%^m^mtm: 
sociatlon; Faher, Garescbe, general 
spiritual director of the 'Guild, 
Miss Kathryn R. McGovem. presi
dent of the Guild, will speak at the 

•••• -.* «<«"^-i i«- .--'--*- —- —^wiSl open the conference. Business hdVpital, a»€iw» r ' f j* 
%^* °* *<>*# **«****• i»,'f*aete n^Wwitt-'-co^Wlna tnd rest Of tm « ^ * # # * m m $ & 

4_%* -J? • ' •»" i '^ 

courage. 
attack, Mymmmm Jh$.mmt |e^w; and f blrty^Momi ^ # l « i 
divfejiouf, j%wa*.«awâ ibpiN>ttd» 
that..fgot, it w*» km ̂ tho mami^ 
and eseottted thrnttae* whtea weft 
bac*i tM »oua;Uiftoat .fan. at TTaiNiimj 
ope of tfee WdatT'Wllla|it'.iBSlm..-# 
thr****?.:!*M$ inti:Mm- m 
W'^'pt^ro4l»t#roila^ffva : mwu 
O ^ a t right: fianit - wMch-' wo«- -.&* . 
first of the final idiWi^f AUied Vs#| 
torlas. 

two ^oj*#ski|«»tudaart arn/ra* t *; 
^Ofirial^»t |^««w »n the.w*}-,* V| 
ioaW4K*odlja>«ttch cota« arise tha^1- * 
<3«thdJic CWftWiW of AnttHi 
adcdrdi'Df % < • rapwt aude.; m] 

aa «p««*s i 

•Srmar 

Collia*,-' 

J*«*Tbr1t, l l a ^ . t ^ A waet 
JMwatd J#ddia, lapport tt+ w 

ol &m- W :l>id*idl«Dx a»« * " 
at^ha^adJala fo*r* ydswe.%, 
iota aftoo% thalr heads mw 
luw-'w-iidmRtC^iicl.'-' ;• -
for.t|d--»h«n#. uomimr MUm 
d*«* in- .Rraaoti.Hd. |g.>hai?py» .iett" 
fa oohfldast th#^U«?ImA#t WW 
him whola asalitt, tfii#i^tft*d' 
tear*, -< ' -,-'. ; ... ; » 
. 0tt. --MJohday"" tathdf:' Sltaslaaa. ©I 

3trMala^liy;*;*efo#'''0l»Baiv,|tl#% 
ww&to'Xftm mmm-m.-* m* mjtm mm gathered m*vf 
$m mm* «*!•**» tw_. 
That '•-• if tha'- :r«Mda;' %w 4«aa itf '^ri 
'Lo-drdda,' V - n ' 

T^e«trlcarfolk, mobllU^d by r 
ly wft-M*enan f msde th« gift of 
*J$0(fc.poJiifll#V; Jaoo)|l J a a 
ca! „ 9lmtobifa!.ita&. .«jMt -L. 
Kelly^hil *MP't»:Umi&m' 
Meenan < and the two 
thaalHdal-oM^Ii' '#j#,-jha*.„ 
sive retpdttie to'auah ajjpaa*». 
theatrical people niaka, playwrt 

sralsucoaaffal T»ttd*^lll* aata, 
Cort gav* tha^tie ^ Daft''* " 
And B«l>« Ruth and 3J 

at aueaoa4> Sntd,balt .\mti&is,Mt* 

• --mm tm'-tifc**tt& .*tt* '-mm., 
Shefidanw#-«ojp¥:.#pp|i^' ' ' td-^^ 
of flayer* wh^-helpeia, a m mm'" 
of theateeal Wdrka*!: wfe -afi 
w i a t thd'&dnajft^dire iftchc$ui -— 
hope? andt ^Wtt^dttojir Î Bsfce mifm 
wdrlter'* pflgrllottajev 

TwoDiamoi 

Le^*^.'ifiw«<«fv*>it^. 
Ci4ein»aia, ••'Maŷ -$S,'«*'Siird' M 

oldest organlaatlonf '. on the 

for their ;d!aastflA4?iWl 

satCei,, fad .imm^mm^mM 
toas- o^»iulEatid*'fM<ttt«^ll.:i*-- r . , . r 
Catholic ialth> b a r flourished f l a w 
th*.nte»hera M ^hW 2m&£ $&&£$?& 
""' ~ ' 'of ^ ^ a * t » j ^ - « ^ i ^ t d j t ^ 

hied &^*U,:rjs^.'Sm(B*'iwoi iv^i 
ed in 1831, and fs ohd « f fb,d 
colleges In tte :cg|iir#|:ird|fcVi-

InThist;oi 
m'.<£-%it Wittem. m&im%. 

Mary.'A*guiSiWr-,'.whd,.#a^...,., ,.F. „ 
adinoei ' , -df - tho '^t t le- ' hMd.-i-USUI 
founded, the l^oor SlstdrfroliSi " 
ci*; of-; J*ejjpdtu# • Afest$%." 

•la; "W&l^^M 

they eaUbutned pi. 
Plt«4, which bdearna 
of t ie order in this 

— —-- *•"' g | ^ | 

rt«rtlts>i 

•A 

L. 

'-fne.Ktin.6ida

